WeatherJacs® • Aerogel

Innovative Solution • Designed Specifically for Aerogel Insulation
Guranteed fit on Aerogel Insulation Systems • Only product available
Faster and easier to install

Impact on Cost • Increase Your Productivity

- Installs 3 to 4 times faster than gores
- Installs 2 to 3 times faster than trying to retrofit a numbered pressed elbow
- Only pressed aluminum elbow available for Aerogel Insulation Systems
- The only product available that is designed specifically for Aerogel Insulation
- Overall a better insulation system for your customer
- Aluminum available in both Smooth and Embossed
- Patented WeatherSeal™ System • A better insulation system
- Available in sizes from 1” through 30” IPS, and thickness from 6mm to 72mm

Safety Impact • Helping you become a Safer Employer

- Designed for the purpose (Aerogel Insulation) no hazardous retrofitting
- Factory deburred edges for safer handling
- 75% less edges than gores • Further reducing risk
- Reduced exposure to hazardous equipment and sharp edges